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And cut it be! -AL,yes I see, ,
'Tit thirty . years andbetter

Since Mary Morganseat to me, ,
This musty, musky letter, .

A prettyband (she couldn't spell),
As anyman mast vote it;

And 'twas as I remember well,
A prettyhand that wrote it!

How cattily now Iview it all, , - •
As memorybackward tinges—.

The talks, the walks,-that I recall,
And then—de postal changes!.

How well I loved bet Ican MP(Since Cash is Cupid's hostage)—
Just one and sispence.,—nothing two— -

This letter cost in &nage

The love that wrote at such a rats
(By Jove it was a steep one!)

Five hundred natal (I calculate)
Was certainly a deep one;

Mid yet it died—ot slow decline—
Perhaps suspicion killed it;

I've quite forgottenit 'Was mine •

Or Mary's flirting killed it!
At last the fatal messagecame;

My letters—pleasereturn them;
And yours—ofcourseyon wish the same—

I'll send them back orburn them.
Two pmelous tools, I must allow, "

'Whichever was the greater;
I wonder if I'm'wiser, now, ,

dome seven lustres later? ."-

AU thiraloneremains!. Ab, wen!
These words of warm affection,,

The faded ink, the pungent smell,
• •Are food for deep rellettion..

They tell ofhow the heart Contrives
To change with Einey's fashion,

And how a drop of Musk survives
. The stronginthuman passion!

FllOll SEA TO SEA.

JOAcitYLN 111LLE3

Simko bands, kiss hands In haste to thesei,
,Vhere the son Comes in, ang mount with me
Toe matchlwis steed of the strong NeW World.
as he champs and charts with a strength an

lad away to the Wmt, where tho wain are
curled,

Id kiss white palms to the capes of gold I
k ev lb ofbras and a breast ofsteel, '

of ire and a fluniug mane,
AAA iroa bout and a an...-el.clad bed,

Aexie.ta hit ands htassivWClLltt
tried att.! svreagat is an iron rain ;

...id away! away! with shoat and a yell
:4 4 hadatrie'4.ea a legion of uld
:u it had started 'the dead. la their grave:,

whilst, "

startled the dinned in Its-tasm welt:
up I stand out 1 whetethe wind comesin,

Lad the wealth of the seas pours over you,
.Ls the health hoods up to the face-like wine,
lad a breath blows up from the Delaware
tad the Susquehanna. We feel the might.

armies in us, and blood leaps through
rat: frame with a fresh and keen delight
Is the Alleghenies have kissed the hair,
With a tibia blown far through the rushanddia,
By the chestnut-burs and throughboughs of pine

01 seas in a Lind! 0! lakes of mina;
By the love I bra* end tie songs Ibring
Ba glad with me! lift your waves and sing
A song in thereeds that surround yourblest
A songof joyfur the son thatamiles, •
For this land I love and this ago and sign;
For the peace that is and the perils passed;
Por the hope that Isand the test *Utast •

w •0beitrt of thetwarld's heart '{West) my West
, .

Luok upl_: look out I There are fields oftrine,
Thereare clover fields thatare red as trine ;

And a worldor Line In the fields take-rest,
And ruminate in ihe slutdow.of trees,
rixat-arc white withblossoms or hrowO withbees

•" •" • •

Arush Of.rivers ands brush of !rem
And a breath blown frrfrom the Alexlean eats,
And over the great heart, vein of earth!

the South-Sun bed of the Chetokees,
By the scaltr.lolge oh the tall Pawnee.
And up the La Platte. What a weary ilearth
Of the homesof men S What a wild ellght
Of space! of- licierat I What a "emu ..f Seas,
Where theseasare not I Whata suit. :A..breeze!
What dust and taste of quick alhal' •

Then hills! green,brpwli,.tben black Ma.
night;

All fierce and defiant against the sky . ,
—P3cribterfor-Noreinber

revilici and Witicionto.
' lady rrriter. bla the men more than

the women fur the ridiculous fashions cow in
rogue. She says: "lien men posseasitig...loo:
OJe and upwards would lona a leagne not to
marry any woman who -mounted- chignon-
13',w long do snu SiulMo:se the ugly monstreak
tioi wouldcontinue to be inroam:. -
• —One.of the:moat Inamorni things conneded
with the small OA excitement lo Lowell,istol.
by the "Coaricr.",which recelvella letter frau
a man In Arewhampahire; desiring Ida paper-tn..;
.ontinued till the dismal slam' I .ataste.
.•Courier" Is afraid to telegraph -Lira for , feat
that buys, Willclimb the telezraplipolessnit be

„comeinfoctel' • ' ' '

—Li liarttord, lately, a man'tchri badentered
t crowded street ear, handedit MAD actir. 111111. -a •
al" Sent aidoptuater to pass to the drive:overt;
upon the individual cuoty pocketed it, and pro
fusely, inb „es re tuntrd thanks for the
4fk. ' Tieowner of the scrip was so overeom:
4,y this audacity that he allowed LIM fellow to,
gip._ . • •• - - • '

—The substitution of slate fat...hex-wood en
;riftinghas been found to be both econamiete

find gine:lcor. Especially 'fa it adapted no en-
graving In:relict.- While blocks at slate art
easily gut, ILO-willwear as well as eieetrotypts,
and Danish over one hundred thousand sharp.
Lupressions without Ms of4LiskiL . The plate*
Ise-not affected' by oil;or water.',donot Tun'
with -tempesatcre„ .and never become 4'ooo•
whieb is the grandfont with-box. wood under
certain nondltiona. - -Tt. •'•

-1, •
The intlllisente agitation had bnoitident

with. fresh-Roy' in ,Vermont. An association
devotedto the movement insistson the enfotee-
moat of the listi againstewer extents; end do-
darts them heetilezto republic's) institethms
and dangerous toeiril : The enghteem
of the: movement. like- (hog who are sunning
the now Know' Nothing 'rumisern„- evidently
forgotten that wornt-popular ateltemeots
never secure*second Itse-of • -

. tondo Towheeat Liaborw Cittmeetleati
wanting to pot 0 orators dome) a tiraia

aerend feet below the a ace*without digging
up the deale;tied a*ohm tea cat'stbiiist
bellowate endof tke drain. cod givitere tat.
rifle "yowl° thekilo quickly iamtanxl et'the
other end. The •pipe was, drawn;uough, toe
drald bymeow; of theDee. mei Oa ft:gapes of
tWojl iodatatiodbrltot _
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piotOuttous.
ONLY A SINOP OWIL.

Glovea, ej: V' .::Yea air. What num-
berr ,

The words-, fell, witha tired sigh from
the lips of.theyoung girl who stood be-
hind the counter, anti canoed Ponglas
Lennox to take a: second look into the
sweet, face and dark gray eyes which met
bis fur thefirst tune.

Bending over, tho box of gloves, which
ahe had taken dowaler his inspection,
the young girl sighed again, and Douglas
tastily ruse from tbo stool upon whien he
bad lazily dropped,
"I am ashamed to sit when you are

atanding." be said; " I am sure you must
buyers tired,are yolk not?"

The young girl would have refused to
notice the remark _from ,most strangers
upon any subject ezpept their- purchases.
There are some people we instinctively
feel' we'can trust, and Douglas Lennox 's
kind voice and fun*, honest face effect-
ually dimwitted resentment. She looked
and raid

" Rather tired. I;have been on my feet
all day ;" and the faint smile which dim-
pled the corueraof her mouth added, in
the young man's eye, to the winning beau-,
ty of her face.

"But, surely, yok can sit down whenyou have &spare moment l" be said some•
what indignantly.

Theyeung girl shook herbead. "No,
not inbusittess_honre
"It is a shame," said Douglas. '"I have

heivtl'Out such abWinivatione existed 'in
tint eit,j, but I never really believed it."
"It „ISallotved in',so_nie stores," said tinyn,ung lady. -9
" Then why do,yno tleave your-place

here and go t.ieuch a one ?" asked Doug-,
' •

She gave another faint smile. "If you
had been is shop girl for friur 'years and
skew the difficulty of getting a situation,
you would notask that question. Then
iitjailly pushed a sieeund box of gloves to-
ward turn; she added, inn lower tone: • •

"Mr. Sheldon is loomingthis way. I
should lose my "plate. here if he heard
what l'said.-'Pleatie looktit the gloves."

and Douglas not- stopping to examine
whether he got the,number he wanted or

-not, quickly selected two or three pairs,
paid tor.thein, midleft the store. But he
carri, d with him, the image of the sweetthced shop girloind it haunted him unac-
countably altday.
r‘ Poor iired.little thing," he said pity.

!ugly, " I wish she were my sister, and
lieu she !teeth.% wlrk so hard.' -

•Once or twico he--curled his' haughty
I.p at the idea that he, the aristocratic.
Douglas Lennox, who was thesole master

handsome place on the Delaware,

who, for certain reasons, :had been they
lawful prey of all the managing mamma
end-matrimonial Inclined daughters in
society, should be wasting so many

Heights on a)ittle shop girl. But it lir
was aristocratic, Lennox was also demo-
cratic, and he had no false notions about
caste. And . when, rather early next
morning, he took his way to the same
store,. Douglas uckpowledged t4-: himself
that his-parchuse wasmerely ao excuse.
and his real object un honorable. interest
in and a warm deitirs to see again the
winning face which haunted him ever
since yesterday..Thut she recognised him
Douglas felt _sure, from the, faint, .sweei
snule that again dimpled the corners of
hir.aweet. month. But he said nothing,
howeverotily with, an eager glance of ad;
miration; and, tivlieu in making the
change her soft bend aceideutally touch-ed Ills it.sent a thrill. thrOugh his whole

•1 • • : •
-"_Whetir he saidto himself. lifting hit

hit dad drawings, freehreath 'aft 'he- left.the:afore: "Douglas Leilisol,l believein
my iunl.citi'lire captivated at lust! and
that too 1.?2, a little shop-girl whese.namtyen don't.even know ,! Wonder'what six
ter And; us he thought • nt
Ini-ifyligh sister entering the shine store.
and perhaps tradingwith that very little
girl, entirely unconscious that her broth.era eye had ever rested.lidmiri.igly on the
sweet face,. Douglas laughed aloud.

" utter the littlespei-ch he made as
iht li.ft'tb4.iitore I can imagine
brut what folhnvkl..• It was tudonishing
it:twin:thy piirchases Douglas found'

taileatild -not'do withuot in the next feu
weeks.:: 'And- frona..dropping in at tiny
store be hapiseued :to paiw, lie only went to'

'due particular store; and, if itE 0 happen;
'ed that he was welted by-any other
thanoneparticular clerk, he bud thebluer
.all day in entiseqnencee• - •

• How earnestly fur- lone:a to learn her
nairie'nobgdy =tut himself. He

".dared-not'usk heti but not know-
howelie lie-should But "fortuile

:favors:,the.,braves",.. you know; so. one
while Ite....wasi.buitily. selecting

trine cambric-bandkerchiers frown box.
-tie nroprieturAtf the etore came ',up -and

'iddrosed her, calledher-MiesDonner-
Duitglas flatbed u qaick, phased.glante

it,..her..,atid.thetColor. deepened on. the
.opitg girl's cheilt , met it with her

,"SliSsiliittiter; I stn, gladI havelearned
yonr son reminde'. me of

(014 Dongtas lit wasn't he-
• nose she looked like her then • i '

• have nobrofiterpilte.:.:aisters,'eitlier,"
.and she, sadly.

Have.you uott?",taidLetinor;
.y.",l:vett-lonely. without41OVe, though Ibare-Only One eider.. Now
.iliut I have letirtieldlyenr mune, may_'; tell
mine?'".... 1"1.ypij,inetisel'-ettid gigs Romer.yourserrice.
:Pleilse 'coned- et the•Ctwnee'.'year.'.friend,'.Itionite.'jcsid the- youngl'man;--.80grave.. kindly that' tike cou ldnotbe said;•Theii
jiushiug handketchkifi 'hear.

added: 41)4,04p-11Hryon?" •
Douglas Ives' Tory '9nick to take the

'gentle reinindere'[whieti ..entitimea
gor.o.hitO thatin viii.proltingiug hisstay;ti hiftfirneitillitattentioit to the handker-
-- . It chit:eta that Miss realer still let her
hand 'rest initheitigitor. the it was
o irery.eindrihitO band. 'with little'-dim
031 or..the :joints innd:ptnit; ,shelf like

rand Lentio34 who vusisiiessextwhi

idnairer of-prettsshande,longed to clasp
them in Ms own and press them to his
lips. But he lirasa chivalrous gentleman;
and would no more' have taken any fibers'
ty with the humble shop girl than • with'
the highest lad, in the land. .

About this-time Douglas 'took-to Maly
morning walks which generallyled'down
to Chestnut street. Whetheithe fact that
he occasionally. Met Miss- Romeron, I her
way to the store; and once ortwice walk-
ed with her, bad anything to dowith `the
matter or not, I cannot say. X. ut after
such occasions I-do knowthat ,the spirits
of 'Mr, Douglas Lennox impmvedeonsids
erably. -;

On Sunday afferent-% tear • onset,
Douglaa left a lively circ'e in his `sister's
parlor, and went out for a quiet walk by,
_himself; He entered oneof theparks, and
wasstrolling through the eueny, green
paths, when his beat gavea quickbound
at the eight:of 'it trim hula flgniein blue;
resting ou one; of the shady seats. For iv
moment he hesitated,theuhe crossed over
and spoke: ; •

,

"Geoid evening. MissRimer." '

Miss Romer arose with: the ladylike
grace which had long telt Douglas that
she was used to cultivateduciety, and re-
turned his salutation. And then they sat
down together, and yielding to the calm
Sabbath evening influeuces, they fell into
a quiet talk as natutally as if they had
been old acquaintances.: They talked of
themselves, and Miss Bomer told Douglas
thatterhome bad beea in New 'Haven,
and her Esther was a geutlenian ofineans,
who had lavished upon her, his only child,
every advimtege which money' and taste,
could procure. She told him of the death'
of her.fatherand Mother iilii-single week,
and how her father's , estate proved in-
volved, and left her penniless and-,alone.
She told him she had sought for some
means by which to support herself, and
she had finally obtained her,situation:iti
Me. -Sheldon's store, and kept • herself in.
corniest, - - , • . _

And Douglas told her that he, tocs,was
an orphan,only himself-end Bell left;.but
he touched -very lightly 'on; the: wealth
that was his, lest it should give her pain.

While they talked Miss Romer dropped
her fan, and Douglas picking it up, ssaw
written moon the,plain 'leery, handle_ the
name "HelenRomer':'"Helen was my ,mother's name," mid ,
he, reverently.

"Was it?,It is'mine,"Mid -Misslionser,
in pleased surprise.

"Ism glad it is yours," -said- Dous'es,
and he fell to thinking how often heliad-
written.his mother's aurae -4Helen Lens
nos." and hoits much. he would'. like, to
write it-again with an R. between . the
names-

They sat very still ft little no,ile. hardly
talking at all, and forgetting the lateness
of the'hour . until the gleam of • the street
iumps-coo-sseurimerteers-ssoisohastily arose.saying: did-not know it
wits so hte. lima go home at once."

Douglus4rose, too, saying " May luc
company you?"

She hesitated a moment, hercola came
and weut, and then she, looking up with
a pleading glance, said: "I had rather
you would not, Mr. Lennox."genDt olyug: las ;•flushed thou, but he ie'.isks

" Will you tell me why ?"

He was Silent, the crimson deepen-111g
in her fair ,face, and 'presently Douglas
repeated his demand in a firmer tone:

L'lMse tell me why, Miss Romer."
Because, Mr. Lennox, a young girl inmy'position caunot hayi thefrientiSuilSof

a;gentleman in yours wftliout" 'She
hesitated, and could nbt go'on. "''''

"Without making herself mark
idle and thoughtless tongues animos
you mean.?" asked Douglas, with- 11 dash
of .bitternessin hie tone. . •

She bowed her head ilia:went., _ t

'Dongles'quicilliistredancitherenestions
" 'Miss Romer I have sought your 'society
a good many times lately. Rave I -been
themeane of any such pain to vonr.-

"(e'en seemed deeply agitates, and d'd
not reply until the young man said, en-
treatingly t "Tell me, Miss Homers"- •

" a little," she answered faintly, t'.en;
~ace 'more looking up at him, with a
pleading glance which touched lealieurt.
sheadded :

" But 1 know.you kdid cwt an-
;end it, and I have been trying all the
evening to get courage to tell you. that.
when we parted here it had better be- fin

The young man'sresolution was instants
ly taken. .

-

~ •
"You shall not tell um any such thing, ,

tr,r. I don't intend, to part; with you at-all:
I - understand -what': you , menu, and.,,/
would give my;right hand—yes.my.)ifess
rather, then insureyou. -But ,11. ,suppose-
thateven:a shop girl may have Mt honest,
lover, a liiisnand a home. Miss Itosnef-s
Helen—R.lofferlen these,will yen te'serktheme"

Helen Romer trembled so flat she.tia
obliged tti sit downStgaie. " You cannot-
mien slutaltred, "Oh,'Mr. Lentioi'
don't triflewith met' '

'Dinighis' sat down-beside her, :nt/MeV
in his own'one of, the little hands he
whinged' to hpld and caress. "God knowi
I would not trifle with you, dear
said solemnly; and He knoivel do mean
it. if I-ever meant anything in my Webs,
forts I have loved - yoh,- 'Helen—let,me
call you.to--teier eltice qiut. findstime . I
met,you in the store, and I have longed-
to take vou away from toil, and surround
yon witiSluxury. s I tun able to'
Helen. far I um 'wealthy, .though' I.did
tnottell you this before." -

"Anti J um only a poor girt,with noth-
ing to- offer you in return," said Relen,

_ soNothings" you hamtise-Mostpreeiens
possession that evert:erne to'it man in the

sworlde-yon have:ll :stotnan's hears my
darlingt Will you give Me that ?.':•.,.

ycin will take it, kit,Leattox:?;
And Lennox"... WO: SIPeOIY -moved - to

spealci.drew :her, close to his heart, us they
sat in:the.tbick shadowsand pressed . the
Vitt kisti uptick her sips.':.: ~,;

Helen's days of iteiriieitttoil were over,
but she neterforgot,Whilereigning queen,
of herhusband's -princely home; how his
love sought ,herout when only tv shop

And.many a young girt who. stood . in
'her formerposition• found- a' true friend
aretready.- helker In: the heat:Alfa and
petted wife ofVon Psunox.-, -

sonars Or the Oren inrestit

The fires 4,h ich - destroyed' Peshtigo,
Wisconsin, °marred on theevening of th.
Bth .of October; and history has'neverfar.:
Dished, aparallel of its terrible destrue-
tzveness, .Shortly after the thurch-goir.g
People bag ;returned from. the ,°,evening
service, au ominous sound was heard, like
-thet 'distant roaring of ,the sea, or like .
coming storm. Labia increased in intenst:
it"), °and sooi the inhabitautt beaitat
alarmedc.and,yapprehensive of, comini
danger.; Ballsot fire were observed to
fall, l4ti metetors in the town, igniting
whateverthey camein contact with.. By
this time the whole population were hor-,
onghlyaroused and alarmed, and cal .ht
tip their children and what valuables they
could hastily seize and fled for a Place of
safety: Now, bright light appeared' in
thesonthwest horizou, gradually increas-
ing tilt the heavens wereaglow, with light.
But a-few moments elapsed after. this be
fore. the horrible tornado-.of fire came
upon the people,envelopingthem inflame,
smoke, burning sand on clutters. Those
who hail,,not now reached the river, or
some „other plaettof -safety., Were suffocat-
ed .and burned to a_ cinder' before they
could advance ahalf dozen steps further.
God only knows-the horror and. terrible.
sufferieg of the .whole town 'of. Peshtigo
on. that °memorable Sunday night.; It
seemed; as ,if the love of God bad been
withdrawn from the place, and the fury
fiends of°hell had been looSened to watt.
tonly 'vex and torment therpeople.

No tongue can tell, no pen can describe,
no?,brush can depict the realities of that
night. Bzuggerstion, would he utterly
impeasihle.° 'lt . defies_ human ingenuity.
It wasthe destruction of Sodom re-enact-
ed. It seems as if- the wickedness of 'the
place bad, mocked, God until his fiery
thunderbolts were loosened for ita destruc-
tion. .But.now, he who bad been boldest
in sit: was first to call upon his Maker for
succor. -The character-of this fire was
unlike any, we have ever seen described
before. Itsvas a flame fanned by ahurri-
cane, and accompanied by various electri-
cal phenomena.l,Those that survived the
terrible ordeal testify that they.. received-
electrical shockit,while they saw electrical
flumes flash in the air and dance over the
surface of the earth around. them. But
tbe thry„of the flash was.past in half an,
hour,..though thefire continued
more,,or, less fiercely during the whole

Thelalleffects of the storm were not
appirent until daylight returned, and the
survivors came forth from their.retreats.
Aparty of:180 fortunately, ran toge
upon a lentmeadow below the bridge, and-
all wore saved: A familY-0f five persons
savedthemselves by jumping tuto.a-shal--
low , well. °Another family •of the same
nambor were all suffocated by a like re-
-.--

into -the pond--aridsustained tlietn*lves
by Clinging tothe ,boom and floatiaglog,s,
at, thesame.time continually wet:ltig, L ,e
head toprevent it from roasting. '

We saw many children, some only-, one
month old, which had to - be kept in the
water the whole night. and .yet survived.
Some whO were'tou ill to,walk were taken
froth beds and thrown:into the Water.Aitirge' number Were drowned, --Otne bt
belng -trampled upon or thrown off their
legs by the cattle and horses that mad-
dened by the fife, rushed into the water.
Many entire families perished. Bleven
were lost bat of one family. "

,Some of the bodies were so tleironglily
burned and consumed that'they could be;scooped'up and held in the double.ban4
But the'detitilti and incidents are too liar:
'rowing'to relate

tontado carne froin thesceithwesl.
sett -swept over a section of country eight
ur ten iniles-.in width, aid of
length. ' The timber in its: course. was
felled by the kind,und burnt by the' fire,-
.and"everYristigeof fence and• biddingwas Meek; away, with two or three:-ex-
ceptions.Sometimes the wind struck
the earthirrith such force that the small
,undergroWth Was torn' up and kept' in
wrearsorbile at other times it:hiworld
Alp: away from the earth. The, whole
,population ofPeshtigo village .proper, and
,af the I:arm-lauds in the vicinity,, Was
2,000, and fully ofie!third of those perish-
ed.ou. that fearful night. On the ea
shore elf thebay reports place the 'loss. of
lifeSally as high as 6:t Peslitigo, making
the entire'loss:•of life the fearfully large
netriber of 1.200.

The, jrnmed 'watt ta of the ettryiecirs
"ad:nearly inpplied, but uo ineontiiderable

Will.beleqUlTOd td" enablethem
urtiidtbrdngb thd *inter. -.*Tbd proclama
tidn'Uf •Oosernoi 'rnirebild;'of. the: 14th,.

`states tn.ithfully 'the. demands:,these per-
with hive Vipon tie; and, la megiing:with -a
hearty iiiiponselfronv every part Of the
S4ite.- 'Let thl,gOod work go on, for, if
vrelilheie:iiisweak forsymlaihy;enrely
this'is-orie.' "The peopl‘ b'ave. been- liter-
ally itiiPpedofeverything: NO avestige
9f•honseAn;fence, or any thing'of a coin-
bustfbleiiiitui%remain& ,A inorlielesolate
p4l t h "tbti present site of *hat

,waa-cina thiS pleasant villagi;.-Of Peslitigo
can not be°imagined or deseritted.f..

4tXACiAttli 01, ME.OMPLAGEtAT/Or.
--.Thu-Cbictego, Journal says: Careful

,

measurements, and calculatiuns the',
burnt tlistriet'of the city;place iteilength,
from its starting point toits place of end-
ing, at four and a half miles, and its av-
-erage 3vidth a little more than t one ,mile.
Moog the south side lake shore, however,
andovesturard flve,blocks, liarnsoa street
is the southern.litnitof the mull:lgnition.
4tnd_ the

mm
-distance from that streekto Fut-

lea avenue, its northern limit, is only
three.andtt a half miles. Thepoint- of‘the
fires beginning on the west, side wesabout
one mileinintb,of Harrison street, south;
-westerly.} The ritimherof 'acres 131411ra:3w
is nat,.far.frorn 2,300. A' pretty„compn;

plecesthe number ot.luildingi of
unkind') destrayed atlB,ooo.,of,whiel
frast, IMO; :were —substantial • tiusinera
-stractOni,....Theactual total. et the peen -

tiNrylosses is estimated atthree hundred
milltonadollamelmt.VP fair;estimate that
ire hare yet seen or. heard of placee the
grand-tolathelow two • hundred million

"dollars, still believe .the latter al
cover *lithe loam 2 '

hayi, dolie;uus etiawbsts;gla
Alla "DlVApebnof the secol/d =op, in
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A *crime Death Scene
The citisena of this- eominunity were

greatly shecked yestertleyevening by the
intellsgepeo of death of Charles
Durban and:wife, theone' dyingfrom- ttie
effect of ei pistol ball in thehead' thed by
his own hand,and the wife dying in. the
cameroom 'of constimptiotwten znitinteSl
aftevber. husband; The-tar' cuinsteneesi
of this painful occur as near•iiki we
can gather their; are as_follevrs: , • ;I.
"Mr.- Charles H..Durban, son. of our
well-nown citizen•ThoinusliirlisinrZsci l'about 23 years oUtige, jnictisinguttorn.,leye was married lastspring to. Mta Lucy
Seaman. After mamage, owing, to:the Ifailing health of Mr. Durban, they resid4i
ed, at Judge Evens'it,- T,lie disease with Iwhich abe was afflicted was that of con:'
suniption', the ' 'Mr. -Darbat;
from theitestimony of all, was the most'
devoted Of.-hirebands, kind, generolucand
noble-hearted of• tons. She continued _ to
grow tiro*, and as the prospect of her
recovery ;faded away, Mr. Durban grew
sad and gloomy.. ' ' '

Dr. Bajl visited Mrs.Durban yesterday
tiaorningand found she . ,could.,not long
survive, a few ,days at the.roost. ,In the
evening tie' inns sent for again,and ariked
at thebedside of the sufferer ten minutes
before 6 O'clock. Mts. Durban wished
take some medicine,mOrphirie acid
form, prescrkd by, the doctor',when .she

restleis and could , not sleep. Her,
husband asked the doctorshoat giving it,
expressing himself uslf fearing • the
,iirefor the sedatfie might increase. ; -The
doctor. requested him to giviher -the
mediciner which he didrat the same, time,
seeming !Nery-nervoue, and excited:: -11.,
Walked partially around the room with
his hands in his pockets, and finally stop-
ped at theloot of tbe. he& The remedil
did notseem toproduce relief. She was
then breathing very. bard. =The doctor
then_gave her some valeriate of ammonia;
Mr.Mr. Durhan still standings atthe foot of
the bed, and seemed to' be suffering in-
tensely..;'• •- • ..,•••

He -said- to, the 'physician: • JuDoetor, '
for Hilda sake, can't you ,give - Lucv (hie]
wife's mne) soma to reliere• her ?I` The
doctor told himtolvait, that .the:remedy'
had, not had-time tenet. As the,difficulty
of ' breathing. 'B4mied to ' increase, the
doctortiild Mr. Dniban'tobringsome
stackedlime, that she might inhale'" it '
while it slacked. He dideo,undattempt
ed to hold it to herface, Wit seemed.to. be
unable from nervousness.'. She then took,'a-severalit of coughing, When the &actor
took his' phice and ?dr:Durban paised ts
the foot of 'the bed; saying. as he did
"Doctor;-can't,You do anything 'more.for
her, she dyiug The, doctor:tonna
that she ivonld suffocate mules her posi-
tion in the bed wa.s , changed, and _with
the assisteni:ii Of her mother and'rm----i•-tritinz tochanLe her
when a reporttrung out which- filled the
room, with thesound. The docto,r,phinc,!
ing'up, noticed Mr.'Diaban staggering,
and supposing.thilt he might havia_acci7
dentally idiot hi-resell; rushed. to.hirn and 1ktid:him on tliefloor. ,Hedid not 4reathet
seethingly,e4er the shot r, •••,•••

-His wife,aeemed fullyzonseiois of, what
had takenPlace; said she•wai sorry, but .
couldn't cry. She tried', speak again.
but the words-were not-tindersto-cal, when
she breathed her last,-there _being from
live tout' initiates in. the timebetween-
their.diathe. The ball took effectAir the
right temple' littfe above and back" Of
theeye. poketwite found a fetteraddreue4 to iris %rife, sayingthat he could
not live.Witliont her; and it-he 'died drat
thathe-would meet-her in Paradise:were letters else! to his Parents;und iinote
requestitie that nein Coriiner's, -inqueit:
held-apon-his'.bodY that it-war .matte'r
'betrieen;himself and hie Hod.—Fiom theZariesvilip' (Ohio), Courier, 0c1.1.8,

'a; PrinionsitY
the Lotthwille Oudriai.-lotirnal his the

-About one mile front' - Jamestown; Ans-
sel County, there lites'one, of the' most
remarkable' families in'oll this eammon-
wealth. und_probably lathe United Stutert.
air. James -Jeffries,who now in this
city, serving upon ; the-petit jars-
in 'She -Stater Court,- tells hie•

own story; mid says that'he waslnarrie'd.l
befofeNhe was 'seventeen- 'yeurs
wife beingotilyelicre- days younger than'
himself. They tired Ccigether seven.rears -1

without 'children, whentis witeEFetirth
to -Cwins, a.,boy and a; girl` tbsiteen years which lolleired; nineteen- chit:
'dren wete born, to the lieppvlcovipliiiiich
of the Ilist tlirw.birthebeing -twins
each subsequent birilialternating bettrecri•
'twins and'shigle•births =itiitir'• the' fifteen
yeari were-' accomplished' Mid 'ininefeeii;
children composed the 'family circle;wish)
pair of twins tieing horn during thulinie:

Jefries is only forty-fivo years old,
and' is still' youthful •in appearttnea and
'rely stoat. -the • wird,neror :buil -better
health 411 all -her" lib than -at • present,
though she --will,riotlweigh •a' hundred
ponnds:t:Her greatestilveiglit at anyliine
was 110 pounds. The buy -of `the fir ,sttwine now-1621pounds. the
125ponnds. All the boyswho are grown'
have aikido brge tact's- the:llos are-:ol
!end size; and-all, the• Children healthy
Out five-out tit the nineteen"- have died,
.Itir.Jegries has ten brothers, whom
are lar4o men, and within thetonlilite with-
in the m iliesof these elevenbrnthersthere
nn tinYttseimi .Pairs Of•turins, making
SeventStuar twin ebildren, too any notli.
big of the hostof vsingle:birthli.,,,Fiyo,ofMr,-Jeffries'children'aremarried :and,:
added.to, al I 'those singular&CO, notwitit=
standing,theableuco „of silverylookit, on
hir;head,ha • the :Eryin4rather five,

„, " -

=scene atoneofthb`lre`ri;OrleinSpil,
vote schools Teachers. (striying:, to find'
ontlrokilittle girl the locistionol: Acri!,co)-L-tiory:*hitt cointtry ia~tI it ',between
the Atlanthicroul 'Ohio ITeenb-?4llirji I.
don'tkoOw. • Teacher—Where' do tlie
riegroes: c iottlO &M.?' Pkri.,-0,9101141_Nathcril,

74'riderialc pent; ther.tr:la‘ni tho
Preildetit; recently (xi roted .114eight,r,-
filllibtrthday by n trip- trona Georgetown
toHxeentivo Mansion. , He,4a4i.iiialusia

siever, ltiviha'never, Nes incirtt dayln
his life.: 11111-Pc.ritsariiretbrAll 109118•_

Woman's Anecdotes-of Waddng!.oo,
and Andre.., , •

writer' in' the November-
ot,Lippincott'a Hayarins %says ;Merl
team .ugo_lxnatie viol; to: Magog
iagtourn headquartersat014-11`appanTown
aboisthalf knit the,"Seventy.1114!

Wu -more
tlraa tiiiiindred:ind tirentYleincela; ituit
although,- built, of stone( seeme4islittelt
tOtteritla to itsfalL,4.had had fourroofsoneAn :die topvif the "other; aud,franithe
first loiter:Layer cedatiltinglet !select-
ed rinideritizspecirtieno which'pulledMiti

ban _them :new among my
r.3..auuouttry relick , r '

1 entered with my. friend, Witoß (tusk
[I was at the time, andivlio was ciresident

the innitediate - neighborhood; Wei
were 'courteously Welcomed by its then cc.
ecipauts, two elderlylulirs, who Were born
4-the house, :

lkiottsing cotdd be more in tierfeet keep.
tug with the' Mansion than theretive:ven.erable Women;'' -mune was 'Vat
litnyck, and 1 iviui the'qlote interestet'

I them obetuuse I..had-recently becomp,itc4
quainter] in New 'York with a.relativ.rolf
intim ,the , same Brims.;a promuangyoung painter,:who;wait; 'fag' increasing
WIreputation us it very Mitumlartistatid
cekeet. 'observer of the picturesque.. - Ond

< of his-mist admired aketchea,,l soon on
tuns u mos,t,life-like picture, of :this mine
o d

Our of the two witladies s °vet,. eigbtjt
penis old;'atidlief lister ivasOver "'recap

They.iere very Heels' torpor:Mato,
are;+,Itrand wereobligingly cotataummstivafvon, ever see-,General< Washing.f tiAied'utlhe„oldiat.pld'latly. =

•*,Oft;• yes--nany 'Lind inauY a, tird_ er
she auswered,,...linthisveryroom:
.iften used to hold
member, itJust:ati wall. us 'if it-.,was :bDt
yesterday ;the, wasa lovely . man,, General,
Wastiengion,wits.And' ;here,", she min?,
tii,t going td trid'openiziga
boini,.. "he used<till keep Iris thiAlp.LI.There, -til'ue and white cum And
tamers be used to drinkout
'the eery bowl be.nsed ;to mike his Iriitb•
song:tree_ loto; and theynnsed to; pass
mind -from. oneofficer to another when
t'ierd-ctinie to seehitt]; rind they
themselva He Seiti-a good-dal of coin.:
paw, GeneralWashingt on <

'bid.yea; ever see. btnjor.Andre 1''71:41.isked.;
,

Oh yei; 114 gY
a beautiful man He ktswd me twice.;,;_li
Icwait.a nilegir_Jaen. seen him very:
tusrping-they took him on the top ottbal
hill to,hung him. •The day, before, in the;
Morning'. 1 took hint Op :Some. linndsonie
titiepeaches. 'll6' thauked• metin
hod"broke en cr,iVels'opetincid'init it intol
liisinontk,mid• listaof it;ibutsome howl
or hiogisr tlidn'r,,wein44,tihave no .stpi.

'bow GertendWaslirventrieein± •

cd to feel 'on the occasion.- -

I "Oh; ho must hue felt dreadful. He
walked and;Torfards ::411 the

, morning:tin thisiNery-400ml; ',and.rco
tietuso.,Pop "Ithutvelt ray thAt.he noteri
ieett:him;feelso haddere,: Hekept look.
mart his watch' eielY now and-thon, aad
Was 4flicasi' till the time liad=come apd.°
litjor Andni:trae<hung. --I felts ..tlayor'-`

Andre myselivirben Itt'Avas ti.switigia! in ;

the air ; Rea him when bo was dogL ,
up ,and look.away..
too, didn't4oii „_

_

; •;•;Fi,, 3-,lf.fx .altit_rit.elgie,
'Tani'A' cerrespnodent- of the- s

6161'0 writes:;One of the most&lanai'
in ants` impressiiesceries-- of tlie notr i
yet recOrdeti, orawthe eight .througLithdo
new.; La. ?Sap stivet gunnel under 'Om
river .during.risillay night. Si i'ltaitb9l4.,
two'-o'clotk vlieh this String° bygeriat'•cern lig:iced; and' .terititinWes itbecatrie'
a -furious roar; The:-.bridvs.- i heth
,sides,were 911. tire,": and the names •Weftlf,
writhing over the decks of the brigs -in--
the river,,naituriudirig their lierenarmitiClimes around the mastiand thriniglk this
rigging like a inOriitrons,lomihona dean
tisu: The awful canopy firo- dresirdown.L
and, closed over ' Viluter_ street!..ee. the,:
Shrieking multitude rubbed-tor the top 114
the only Ovehun, :of escape: The gos
works had ulreadi blown up, -end 'there.'
was sib light. inanyllouse save thnillismo
[nation Which lighted np.ta 'destroy. --,

But into tlieydiirkened cave rusheditc,
fronuall directions?' the frenzied}

.erowd=baiikers, thievei, dairymen, wive4,,
children—in every stage of undrep, es --

they had leatedfrills -Earning lodgings, a
'howling, imploring; ":ciirsing„.„ praying,tioti,lmaking their desperuteglive
'ender the-.-rivertj •10was.rinz dark'its etc:
tunnel us. it, is ie.the,centre of gno eartlit. 3''Rerhapsdarker...,„lledreds of .the
ova: were ladeii'with furniture;_houseliold,.uferisils,iloist'Ss of biend nue plead- '4

'uf:meat;and iheivie*: timidugh; :the
tnge BUtrocating3uPnellqlafrar,talin the:,extrertie.,,The,y,tsocked,o,4 other
and- the-strung'. trod On helpless.
Aothing iVaB beard atfthe' 'of the 7..
cavernotufprison but-emnfiled'ititiwt-d-2
tip and,unguish.,. Seteral. sumo, ; forth
with,broken limbsanditerrlblo brubies,rs,

the,y,scattered and reamed, their,. Meg.:
ender the: hltizlrig thy to the -tiertktraai.4"

Ecutiza I.B72i—Tho, autgteii4lti
eoiTso 4,uriPg .tbelear I€llk acts:4loV
o,t}ejdintiaufs niakera, 44,!PIL2wci"
A partial.eelVofse,tike may 22(4,4/unntiltit eclipse cif tbeSn n
savlbelltiked '.rune,iiiviala beta ;*paittal
pelipsA;of,the Moopyyjsiblet.bimbtiOip
at' 12,1-,eclock will In,iiiutesptiiimi&loiti'aid ends at 12;g'dnrationaa gtatna,
tes tater eclipse of 'the San, i?eretali"
,;01tIvialble iiituiSdntheiie part ofEtiutb:=l
America,.end. tbd raedfla Octialfiksatlr5wi1u3d4.0401.5 4e. ,"-- tir:t
1... • •

:=st;Louis wads. VEO-0 .010_gratis ex*
inters. ThFrmus-aosrAtiathreeillithet104,40 Ufa. /101;,ilti4CP "

sanince dataraimeilme all, 'll4l,,ities of
ttifte ihrea'bugdincrvid 'their ••

cantedts,ittidlitlittattstaelyAiOlealtztti- 1
get, anziontatiee ugonittirklowotgrain
r2,8?? 118,11 1,01, 10e.te_. n. • ,

=

aiVirda ..called Senator Buat'dpl ,

istfiati 164,4.4 in his'ldir.
. awe viraitimovingthe indOtattorkhjis

ivalaable'gold watCl=dtsapp@stedtikolli*''
thYdiffelltof tm!.'


